BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PLANNING COUNCIL
ADULT and SUBSTANCE ABUSE SUBCOMMITTEES

Tuesday, August 16, 2010, 11 am to 1 pm

SUBCOMMITTEES AGENDA

11:00 Welcome, Review and Approval of Agenda- Decision (Karen)
11:15 Substance Abuse Subcommittee Co-Chair Election (Karen and Letty)
11:30 Subcommittee Protocols Information & Discussion (Karen and Douglas)
11:40 Further Work on ASASC Priority Task Planning (Karen and Douglas)
12:30 Review and Approval of Minutes Decision (Douglas)
12:40 Announcements & Updates Information (Douglas)
12:55 Next Meeting: September 21, 2010, 11 to 1
8:30 to 10:00: Substance Abuse Subcommittee ad hoc workgroup
1:00 Adjourn